
 

Summer Holiday Homework 

Class IV 

Happy summer vacation my dear students. You all 

worked hard in the past few months, and it is time to have 

a refreshing vacation. So, have a playful summer with 

your family. 



Subject Homework 

English  Use A-3 sheets and design a newspaper about your township or village. You 

can write about the following: any special shop visited frequently by people, 

interview of any person who works from home and his/her business, riddles, 

puzzles etc. Use pictures and make it creative. 

 Read any new book written by any famous author like Roald Dahl, Enid 

Blyton, Ruskin Bond, Sudha Murthy and prepare a table calendar using 

sheets and cardboard telling about the name of book, author, about the 

characters, favourite character, moral or learning from the book.  

 Write a short composition about ‘World Environment Day’ celebrated on 5th  

June every year in your English notebook. 

Hindi • इटंरनेट की सहायता से देश भक्ति की कक्तिता  पक्तिए और याद कीक्तिए अपने मन में आए भािों को कक्तिता के रूप में 

क्तिक्तिए |htt://kavitakosh.org 

• घर के क्तकसी बड़े व्यक्ति िैसे दादा –दादी, नाना – नानी या मम्मी – पापा से  पूछकर पता िगाए ँक्तक िे गमी के क्तदनों में 

क्या-क्या काम करते थे क्या –क्या भोज्य ि पेय पदाथों का प्रयोग करते थे उन पदाथों की ताक्तिका क्तनमााण करें | 

• कक्तिता ‘िी चाहता क्तचक्तड़या बन िाऊँ’ के आधार आपका मन क्या बनने का करता है नोटबुक में अपने भाि क्तििें |   

• पढाए गए पाठों को अभ्यास सक्तहत पुनरािृत करें ि उनसे सबंंक्तधत कायापक्तिका में भी काम पूरा करें | 

• िेिन सधुार हेतु 15 पृष्ठ सिेुि नॉट बुक में क्तििें | 

EVS 1. Project: 

 Prepare a First Aid box.  

OR 

 Make a A4/A3 on the topic Do’s and Don’ts for safety with proper pictures 

and road signs.  

 Do activities given on page no- 30 in your book.  

2. Plant a plant on 5th June (World Environment Day) (Share photos on 

whatsapp) 

3. Revise the syllabus done so far. 

Send your homework on WhatsApp or to my email. i.e  kalpna.tyagi@jh.balbharati.org 
Math 1. Transport has played an important role in human civilization. Transportation is 

the means to carry people and goods from one place to another. If the present 

means of transportation were not developed the situation of the world would have 

been different. In the future world, we may have flying cars or cars that move on 

water. Do the following activities in Maths notebook:-  

I) Use your imagination and design any vehicle for the future. Draw the vehicle 

creatively using numbers.  

II) Add up any ten numbers that you use in the drawing.  

III) Use any four one-digit number that you used in the drawing to form ten 

different four digit numbers.  

 Write the number names of the numbers you have formed.  

 Draw abacus for the numbers you have formed.  

 Arrange the numbers in ascending and descending order.  

 Express the above numbers in expanded form. 

2. Make a model of a geometric city using 2D- 3D shapes. 

3. Note down the timings of your favourite shows on Television and make different 

clocks showing their timings. The clocks should be made of cardboard/coloured A-4 

sheet with different faces. (eg. cartoon characters, animals, sun, moon) 

http://kavitakosh.org/
mailto:%20kalpna.tyagi@jh.balbharati.org


 

4. Write and Learn Table from 2 to 20 in Maths notebook. 

Social 

Studies 
 Make a model of a river originating from the mountains flowing through the 

plains and forming delta as they reach the ocean. Use your creativity. You may 

use, clay, cardboard, dummies, sand/rangoli for depicting different 

parts of the model and label it as well. A sample is shown for reference. 

Explain your model and share it with me.  

 On a Physical map of India mark/shade the following: 

Western Coastal Plain 

Eastern Coastal Plain 

The Andaman and Nicobar Island 

The Lakshadweep Island 

The northern Plains 

Revise the chapters done in the school so far. 

Computer Make a poster on topic Air Pollution using MS Paint/ 3D Paint/ Tux Paint and make 

a Chess Board using MSW Logo commands. Mail the soft copy having name, class & 

section on the given mail id- suhani.goyal@jh.balbharati.org  

G.K. I. Make a model of any one Famous Bridge in the World (with reference to Ch. 

11 of your G.K book) You can use ice-cream sticks, straw, strings, cardboard 

to design the bridge use your creativity. Make a video describing the name and 

type of the bridge, when and where was it built and its length. 

OR 

II. Make a document on any five famous bridges across the world. Give details 

about them. 

III. Revise all the chapters done in the school so far both in textbook and notebook. 

Art  Do the given assignment. 

Dance  Zumba practice with hand juggling. Learn Ganesh Stuti and practice. 

Music  Learn the lyrics of prayer songs, National Anthem, Do practice of Sargam 

patterns (1-3) . 

Sports  Surya Namaskar , Tadasana, Bhujangasana, and Halasana. 
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